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CHRISTIANITY,

CARGO AND IDEAS OF SELF:

PATFERNS OF LITERACY IN A PAPUA NEW GULNEANVILLAGE
DON KULICK & CHRISTOPHER STROUD

University
ofStockholm

Literacyin a small, rural,newly literatePapua New Guinean village is analysed by placing it in the
the selfand language. Villagers'interpretations
of the relationship
contextoflocal notionsof Chn'stianity,
between Catholicism and the writtenword are based on theirCargo-orientedworld-view and on their
pre-Christianbeliefs about language as a powerful means by which individuals could bring about
in theirworld. Local ideas of the selfand othersare articulatedand reinforcedthrough
transformations
an emphasison particulardimensionsof oral language use. This emphasishas consequences forthe uses
to which literacyis put, the structureof the writingthe villagersproduce, and the ways in which they
attributemeaning to writtentexts.

Recent criticismin the studyof literacyhas soughtto refutethe strongclaimsabout
itsconsequencesmade by such scholarsas Goody (1968; 1977), Ong (1982) and Olson
(1977). Criticalexaminationsof the assumptionsunderlyingthiswork, and empirical
studiesof literacyand oralityin non-westernsocieties,have cast grave doubt on the
validityof a sharpdistinctionbetween 'literate'and 'non-literate'societies,and the
conclusionsof much of thisearlierwork-that the acquisitionof literacyskillstransformssocialrelations,historicalconsciousnessand cognitiveprocesses-are increasingly
being called into question.
One aspectofthiscriticismwhich we wish to addresshereis thetendencyin earlier
work to portrayliteracyas a kind of potent, active force in itself;a force that can
functionas an agentof social,linguisticand cognitivechange. Such a view of literacy
is of course centraland tenaciouslyrooted in developed countries,and it is regularly
espousedby seriousand well-intentionededucationalists,
politiciansand development
consultants.The problem,however,is thatby attributing
agentivepower to literacy,
one tendsto diminishor disregardthe role which human agentsplay in the processes
of acquiringand maintainingliteracy.In much of the rhetoricand scholarlyliterature
on literacy,human beingsappearas basicallypassiveobjectswho become affectedby
literacyin ways theyare neitherfullyaware of nor able to control.
Viewing literacyas a forcewhich affectspeople in predictableways has made it
difficult
forsome scholarsto accountforsituationswherecommunitiesuse theirliteracy
skillsin wayswhichdo notconformto middle-classEuropean conventions.Confronted
with culturesthatdemand the oral embeddingof writtenmaterial,or with cases in
which thewrittenword playsa prominentrolein millenarianactivity,researchers
have
had recourseto negativedescriptive
termssuchas 'restricted'
(Goody 1977) or 'curiously
ritualized'literacy(Meggitt 1968). The portrayalof literacyas an agent has also
Man (N.S.) 25, 286-304
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permittedthedevelopmentofa discoursein which it is possibleto speakofthewritten
word 'transforming'
societiesand individuals,or of literacy'takinghold' of a group of
people.
In thisarticle,ratherthanstressing
how literacyaffects
people, we want to take the
oppositetackand examinehow people affectliteracy.We intendto demonstratehow
individualsin a newlyliteratesociety,farfrombeingpassivelytransformed
by literacy,
insteadactivelyand creativelyapplyliterateskillsto suittheirown purposesand needs.
In pursuingthisargument,we do not deny thatthe acquisitionof literacymightin
itselfhave consequences for social groups. We are suggesting,however, that these
consequencesshould not be simplyassumed,nor should theybe exaggerated.Like an
increasingnumber of researchersin disciplinessuch as social psychology(Cole &
Scribner1981), history(Graff1979; Clanchy 1979), linguistics(Stubbs 1980; CookGumperz 1986) and anthropology(Finnegan 1988; Heath 1983), we have come to
theconclusionthatliteracyhas been and continuesto be unjustifiably
reifiedin current
discussionsand debates.By analysingempiricaldata in a way thatshows how literacy
is bound up with'quite profoundlevelsofbeliefand thefundamental
conceptsthrough
which a societycreatesorderand designin the world' (Street1984: 114), we hope to
contributeto what appears to be a growing consensusthat literacyis shaped by a
group'ssocial organisationand culturalconcernsin much further-reaching
and more
been appreciated.
subtleways thanhas formerly

The uses of literacy

The dataon which we shallbase our discussioncome froma small,ruralvillagelocated
in the lower Sepik regionof Papua New Guinea. The villageis called Gapun, and it
ispopulatedbyabout 100 people who arelargelyself-supporting
througha combination
of swiddenagriculture,huntingand sago processing.
When discussingliteracyin Gapun, or anywhereelse in Papua New Guinea, it is
firstnecessaryto understandthe rathercomplicatedlinguisticsituationinto which
readingand writingskillsbecome embedded. In Gapun, two languagesdominatethe
verbalrepertoireof the villagers.These are the vernacularlanguage,Taiap, and Tok
Pisin. Taiap is an isolate non-Austronesianlanguage,probablybelongingto what in
the linguisticliterature
is called the Sepik-Ramu phylumof Papuan languages(Kulick
& Stroudin press;Laycock & Z'graggen 1975). It is spoken only in Gapun and is not
a writtenlanguage.Tok Pisinis an English-basedcreole. It is the mostwidelyspoken
languagein Papua New Guinea today.
A few membersof Gapun village have been minimallyliteratein Tok Pisin since
the late 1950s. In 1967, a government-run
grammarschool was opened in a nearby
village,and since thattime the majorityof childrenin Gapun have attendedschool
for3-6 years.In additionto the two languagesspokenin thevillage,the childrenwho
attendgrammarschool are confrontedwithyetanothertongue:English.For a variety
ofsocial,historicaland politicalreasons,Englishis thelanguageofinstruction
in Papua
New Guinea, and it is used in classroomsfromthe veryfirstday of school. Gapun
childrenthusacquire literacyskillsin a languagetheyalmostneverhearor use outside
the classroom.Despite the factthatthe childrenlearnverylittleduringthe firsttwo
or threeyearsofschool, due in largemeasureto theirinabilityto cope withinstruction
in English,most of them leave school having acquired some literacyskills.These
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to transfer
thoseskillsto Tok Pisin,
childrenare able, withoutany formalinstruction,
literatein thatlanguage.
thusbecoming functionally
Outside of school, however, literacyskillsare almostnever used. Most boys and
virtuallyall girlswho become literatein school make no use of theirreadingand
writingabilitiesoutsidethe classroomand, aftertheyleave school at ages 14-15, many
of these young people may never read and will almost certainlynever write again.
There are few opportunitiesin the course of normalvillagelifeto read or write.The
only type of literaturethatregularlyentersthe village, for example, is the Sydney
Morning Herald, but thisis purchasedin loose sheetsby the villagersand is used to
roll cigarettes;it is neverread.
Nevertheless,mosthouseholdsdo containsome printedmatterwhichis occasionally
looked at, and a few villagersdo sometimeswrite. But the ways in which Gapun
villagershave incorporatedliteracyskillsinto theircommunitydifferfromthe ways
in which thewrittenword is oftenassumedto be used in literatesocieties.Noticeably
absentfromGapun arethosetypesofreadingand writingwhich are stressedin western
societies and educationalsystems.Gapuners do not read to gain informationabout
people theydo notknow or about eventswhichdo not directlyconcernthem.Nobody
in the village considersthatone can become betterinformedor more competentin
anyway by reading(althoughthereis a beliefthattheintensivereadingof a textmight
cause one to understanditshiddenmessage-we returnto thisbelow). Consequently,
thereis no notion in the villagethateveryoneshouldread. The act of readingin itself
has no value apartfromaccomplishingsome immediategoal such as confirmingthe
words to a hymn,preparingto recitea prayer,readinga note one has been given,or
discoveringa heretoforeconcealed truth.
One of the most common typesof readingin Gapun is social-interactional1,
where
villagersread and discussthe writtenrequestssentto themby othervillagers.Another
This type of readingtakes
type of readingis done in preparation
fororalperformances.
place immediatelybeforethe Catholic massthatis said each Sundayin Gapun, and it
is done only by those young men who will lead prayersor songs duringthe mass.
These young men sit by themselvesforseveralminutesbeforethe mass begins,and
read or sing quietlyunder theirbreaththose prayersor songs thattheywill take the
lead in performing
duringthechurchservices.Confirmational
readingis done to check,
confirmor announce facts,such as the rightwords to a hymnor the date of a past
village event (forexample the date of someone's death). A few villagersread brief
in Tok Pisin,or frombrochuresfrombanksor foreign
passagesfromreligiousliterature
companiesinEnglish,in orderto discoverthetruemeaningofthetext.This truth-seeking
readingis done to discoverthe answerto importantquestionssuch as 'why was Jesus
reallykilled?'or 'How can Gapun obtainshipsand aeroplanesand factoriesthatmake
money?'.
The finaltype of readingthatthe villagerssometimesdo is instrumental.
Villagers
fortemporary
neverreadanytypeofliterature
recreatiog,buttheydo playcardgames,
and theyhave to be able to read the suitsand numbersof the cardsin orderto play
and preventcheating.Anotheroccasion on which readingis used in thisway is when
someone expressesa preferencefora particularbrandof some store-boughtitemsuch
as batteriesor razorblades. In thiscase, thelabelson thosepreferred
itemswill be read
aloud and announced throughoutthe village.
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Writing,too, has particular,circumscribeduses in the village.Despite the factthat
childrendo some expositorywritingin school,none ofthisis carriedover to thevillage
context:villagersdo not keep diariesor writelettersto friendsin distantvillagesto
maintaincontact.Writingin Gapun,likereading,is directedto accomplishingconcrete
goals. It is nevertalkedabout or evaluatedin termsof aesthetics,and thereis no notion
thateveryoneshould know how to write.
The most common use of writingin the village is request-directed.
Villagerswrite
shortnotesto relativesin nearbyvillages,or occasionallyto fellowvillagersrequesting
a favouror a loan such as the use of a huntingdog or a gun. These notesare delivered
by somebodywho is familiarwith theircontentand who givesan oral elaborationof
the writtenmessage.The culturallyappropriateresponseto a note of thiskind is not
anothernote, but rathersome concreteaction in compliancewith the requestor else
an oralmessage,sent with the delivererof the originalnote to its writer,explaining
whytherequestcannotbe granted.In recentyears,youngvillagemen have also begun
sendingaway shortlettersrequestingcars and speedboatsto mysteriousaddressesin
America,where it is rumouredthatthesethingslie on the ground 'like leaves'.
Anothertypeof writingwhich occursin Gapun is writingas a memory
aid. Only a
few villagersactuallyuse writingin this way. One senior man laboriouslyrecords
selectedeventsofimportance,suchas thedatesofvillagers'deaths,in a mouldyexercise
booklet thatone of his childrenonce broughthome fromschool. And the village
prayerleadersometimesnotes down in his Catholic Calendar especiallyviolentfights
or shoutingmatchesbetween villagers.
Very rarely,writingis used to emphasisethe official
(i.e. non-villagebased) nature
of an occasion or type of relationship.This type of writingis only done by elected
village officials,such as the village komiti(a village man elected by the villagersin
compliance with governmentdemands; the name derivesfromthe English 'committee'). In 1986, the man servingas the komitionce had his sixteen-year-oldson sit
down and writeout a listcontainingthe names of everyadult in the village (about
thirtynames). This listwas neveractuallyproduced or seen again,but on severallater
occasions when this komitiwas tryingto coax the villagersto work together,he
remindedthem all, in dark tones, that theirnames were recorded in a 'book'. He
clearlyintendedthisas a kind of warningto the villagersthattheyshould respecthis
position,understandthe gravityof his officeand complywith his suggestionsabout
work.
The finalway in which writingis used in Gapun is emblematic.
This typeof writing
has thecharacterofgraffiti,
and itis not normallydone on paper.Usually,itis scratched
into a floorpost or writtenwith charcoal on a tree trunkby adolescentboys. What
theywriteare theirnamesor shortphraseswhich have no clearmeaningeven to them,
beyond havingsome vague connexion to raskal(pettygangster)gangsthattheyhave
heardabout fromothers.
While the people of Gapun use theirliteracyskillsin a varietyof ways, it is clear
thattheoverwhelmning
bulkofliterateactivityin thevillageis directlyconcernedeither
with Christianityor with aspects of the villagers'relationshipswith one another.
Preparatoryreading,confirmational
reading,readingto discoverthe Truth,and the
writingof notes to foreigncompanies all occur primarilyin contextslinked to the
Church and in relationto literaturethat the villagersregardas religious.And the
readingand writingof messagesrequestingfavours,listsof names, names scratched
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intohousepostsand notesrecording
deathsareall partofthegeneralflowof communication
thatvillagers
havewithandaboutone another.
of theseparticular
usesofliteracy
in thevillage
We believethattheprominence
of literacy
as fromthe
resultnotso muchfromtherestriction
or misunderstanding
thatthevillagers
haveattached
to thewritten
word.Thatis,thepeopleof
meanings
andwriting
activities
toaccordwiththepursuit
Gapunhavecreatively
adaptedreading
ofcertaingoalsandto achieveparticular
effects
whichhavebeengenerated
bylarger
thetwocharacteristic
ofGapunliteracy
cultural
concerns.
features
asrubrics,
Adopting
we shallnowproceedto examinethewaysinwhichlocalconceptions
ofChristianity,
and of interpersonal
have influenced
how thevillagers
use and
relations,
structure,
evaluateliteracy.
thewordtowork
Getting
in Gapun,likevirtually
elseinthePacificregion,was
Historically,
literacy
everywhere
The first
introduced
in Christian
contexts.
villagemanto acquireliteracy
skillsdidso
a fewmonthson a Catholicmissionstationandsitting
in themid-1950sbyspending
andnunsheldforlocal children.
in on lessonsthatthemissionaries
Whenthisman,
toGapunfromthemission
KrooniAyarpa,
returned
heusedhisnewlyacquired
station,
literacy
skillsin Tok Pisinto saya simplemasson Sundays.He sharedhisknowledge
withothervillagemen,anda fewoftheselearnedenoughto followalong
ofletters
in hymnbookletsandperhapsto writetheirnames.In theearly1960s,severalofthe
weresentby theirparentsto
villagemenand womenwho arenow in theirforties
another
missionstation
forschooling.
Harshpunishment
drovetheseboysandgirlsto
runawaybeforeacquiring
skillsbeyondperhapslearning
anyliteracy
thealphabet.
In anycase,fromtheintroduction
ofliteracy
in Gapunin themid-1950s,
untilthe
late1960s,anyvillager
whobecameliterate
didso ina contextdirectly
associated
with
theCatholicChurch,be thisthrough
KrooniAyarpa,
thevillageprayer
leader,or on
a missionstation.Thislinkbetweenliteracy
and theChurchwas further
reinforced
bythetotalabsencefromthevillageofanyliterature
exceptbookletsandpamphlets
Catholicbeliefsandliturgy.
addressing
Whenvillagers
learnedto read,theydidso in
orderto be ableto readChristian
literature.
Catholicism
andcargo.
Catholicism
wasestablished
inGapunintheyearsimmediately
followingthe secondworldwar. This coincidedwith,and was in all probability
reinforced
in thearea.The first
by,a periodofcargocultactivity
ofthesecultswas
led by thewell-knownmillenarian
inspired
by storiesof theRai Coast movement
leaderYali (Lawrence1964;Morauta1974).In Gapun,thiscultexpressed
itself
inthe
of traditional
destruction
cultitems,beliefsthatmoneywouldappearin thevillage
and theexpectation
thatthevillagers
would shedtheirblackskins'like
graveyard,
snakes'and emergefair-haired
and white.Anothercult,lastingperhapsas longas a
yearin thelate1940sandearly50s,wasinspired
bya LowerSepikmannamedNinga
andwas basedon military
drillsandthebeliefthatthesecondcomingofChristwas
Both thesemovements
impending.
finally
disbanded,
partlybecausetheyfailedto
becauseofrumours
producetheCargoandpartly
thatcolonialadministrators
were
intenton 'punishing'
in performing
cultactivities.
anyonewho persisted
Sincethe1950s,therehavebeentwomoreoutbreaks
ofovertmillenarian
activity
in thevillage;one in 1965-6,andtheotherasrecently
as 1987.The cargocultactivity
in1987isparticularly
becauseitwassparked
offbyrumours
interesting
thatthevillagers
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of Bogia (about a day and a halfs walk fromGapun along the coast) had received a
letterfromGod informing
themof the exact timeat which the world would end. For
weeks, Gapun villagerstalkedexcitedlyabout travellingto Bogia to see thisletterfor
themselves.Although no one actuallyever made the trip,snippetsof information
containedin theletterfromGod did leak out and eventuallyreachGapun: the world,
it was said,would end at '3 o'clock' on 'day 10'. This would be a Thursday,in 'year
13'. Nobody in Gapun understoodwhat 'year 13' could possiblymean, but manyof
the villagersbegan to 'readythemselves'forthe End anyway,devotingtheirtime to
the constructionof elaboratealtarsand the celebrationof ecstaticprayermeetings.
That thislatestbout ofmillenarianactivitywas directlyrelatedto a writtenproduct,
fromthepen of none otherthanGod AlmightyHimself,testifies
to the highlysalient
and vigorousassociationsthatexistin Gapun betweenChristianity,
Cargo and literacy.
The strengthof theseassociationsis further
illustrated
by the typeof literaturewhich
the villagersactuallypossess.
Of the eighty-four
specimensof printedmatterexistingin the villagein 1987, all
but two of these were directlyconnected with Christianity2.The most common
printeditem in the village is the small paperbound hymnbooklet called 'Niu Laip'
(New Life). If a household possessesonly one item of literature,thisis it. The next
most common item is the softcovered 'Nupela Testamenna 01Sam' (New Testament
and the Psalms),which severalhouseholdskeep in a plasticrice bag up in the rafters
of their roof The remainderof the religious matterconsistsof various booklets
containingBible stories,prayersand liturgicalinstructions,
alwaysin Tok Pisin.
With the exception of the hymnbooklet, which the villagerstake with them to
massand sometimeslook in while singing,mostof thisliteratureis almostneverread.
Only printedmattercontainingpicturesor line drawingsis ever reallylooked at.
Nobody reads the Bible, for example, but school children,or an adult and several
school children,sometimesflickthroughittogetherand commentto each otherabout
the abstractline drawingsof figuresthey find there. This flickingthroughprinted
matterand explainingto one anotherabout the picturesthereis how villagersmost
often'read' such material.
One extremelypopular item of literaturein the villageis a soiled booklet without
a cover called by thevillagers'Bel BilongMan' (Man's Heart; lit.Man's Stomach). This
booklet containsline drawingsof various animals,accompanied by a Tok Pisin text
which explains that they personifydifferentsinfulbehaviours: a bird of paradise
represents
Vanityand 'Bikhet'(big-headedness);a dog symbolises'pasinbilong
pamuk'
(Promiscuity);a cassowaryis meant to standforAggression,etc. The storythatthe
booklet tellsis thatmen mustwork to drivethese sinfulways fromtheirheartsand
replacethemwithChristianqualities,symbolisediconographically
by a smilingmouth
(for a Christianconscience), an open eye (for seeing the Light), an open book, a
burningbush,and a crucifix.If one does not replacesinfulwayswith Christianways,
the textwarns,thenone's soul will be draggedto Hell. This fateis ratherdramatically
illustratedin a drawingfromthe booklet reproducedin Fig. 1.
Village schoolchildrenhave added to thisdrawing,writing'sinman'(sinner)on the
soul destinedfor the Flames, and labellingthe horned figuresas 'seten'(Satan). An
interesting
iconographicdetailof the drawingis the appearanceof a book, in thehand
of the man who is standingnear the centreof the picture.This book, even thoughit
has no label, is immediatelyunderstoodby everyvillagerto be theBible, in a manner
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FIGUR.E 1.

Christian
concept.The manholdingthis
whichsuggests
that'Book' is an essentially
shirtand standing
apartfromthe
poignantly
book,neatlydressedin a button-down
thevillageprayer
leader.
as representing
bythevillagers
deadsinner,
is interpreted
thedeathof anothermanAnotherdrawinglateron in thebookletrepresents
thissameprayer
leader(fig.2). The texton thepageoppositethisillustration
possibly
mani bilip).Thereare
explainsthatit depicts'The deathof a believer'(Indaibilong
windowin the
detailsin thispicture,suchas theEuropean-style
severalinteresting
forus hereis to notetheprominence,
once
man'shouse,butwhatis mostrelevant
butitis clearto every
is againunlabelled,
again,ofa book.The book in thisdrawing
aptandpowerful
Thispictureis an uncommonly
villager
whatis beingrepresented.
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FIGURE 2.

encodingofwhatthevillagers
in Gapunbelievetobe therelationship
betweenliteracy
andChristianity.
Especially
noteworthy
is thecolouroftherising
spirit's
hair(and,by
association,
ofhisskin).In illustrations
suchas this,thevillagers
continually
findproof
inbelieving
thattheyarecorrect
thatthey'change'andbecomewhitewhentheydie.
ofmaterial
ThepoweroftheWord.In hisinfluential
andperceptive
analysis
similar
to thatjustpresented
forGapun,Meggitt(1968) accountsfortheMelanesianpreocin whatis basically
a religious
framework
cupationwithusesofliteracy
byanalysing
in whichknowledgeable
men(and,in
itas an outgrowth
oftraditional
beliefsystems
to mentionthem,women)communicated
somesocieties,
although
Meggittneglects
in
withspiritpowers orderdirectly
to influence
them.He explainsthatliteracy
was
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amoriginally
understood
by thesepeopleas 'merelyone moreof thoseinherently
withwhichtheywerealready
withthesupernatural
biguousmodesofcommunication
familiar',
and concludesthatNew Guineanssoughtto becomeliterate'so thatthey
couldgeta gripon themissiongod andforcefromhimhissecrets'(1968: 302).
in Gapun.Here wordshavealways
fitswellwiththesituation
Meggitt'sanalysis
in certaincontexts
areseenby thevillagers
to
hadpower,andcertainwordsuttered
directlinkstospirit
havethepowertobringaboutcertain
outcomes.Wordsconstitute
or tambaran
who areexpectedto respond
(malecultdeities),
powers,suchas ancestors
The Christian
Word
in desired
waysiftheproperwordsaresaidinthepropermanner.
in precisely
thismanner,
and as
of God hasindeedbeeninterpreted
by thevillagers
that'God's talk'wasmarkedon paperandactually
accessible
soonasitwasdiscovered
to
like
learn
villagers Krooni
to anyonewho could
decipherthemarks,enterprising
as the'road'to theCargothattheyhad all
Ayarpain the1950sseizeduponliteracy
for.
beensearching
oftherelationship
understandings
Butwhilewe agreewithMeggittthattraditional
thevillagers'
tobecome
initialenthusiasm
betweenlanguageandspirit
powersunderlie
as a 'developmental
we do notagreewithhisview of literacy
sequence'in
literate,
a stagethateventually
which'ritualized'
constitutes
giveswayto a 'typically
literacy
word.The notionof 'stages'is ill-suited
to the
Europeansecular'use ofthewritten
wheremultiple
usesofliteracy
calls'ritualized'
(boththosethatMeggitt
Gapunmaterial,
to obtaintheCargo,andthosehe calls'secular',suchas writing
suchas writing
letters
will eventually
co-exist.And hisexpectation
thatvillagers
notesto fellowvillagers)
in favourof usingit in its'straightforward',
'European'
abandon'ritualized'
literacy
tohingepartly
on anethnocentric
definition
ofwhatliteracy
'is' (Street
manner
appears
of thepower,longevity
and centrality
of
1987), and partlyon an underestimation
in someMelanesiancultures.
millenarian
thought
herethatmillenarian
beliefsareabsolutely
basicto theway
We wantto emphasise
and
inwhichthevillagers
their
world.A pointsometimes
ofGapuninterpret understand
of cargocultsis thatthecultsthemselves
are merelythe
overlookedin discussions
'activist'
manifestations
ofthebeliefs,
touseWorsley's
The beliefs
(1957)terminology.
thecultsdo notjustdisappear
whichgenerated
withthecultsthemselves.
Theycan
indeedfundamental,
without
activity
taking
place
remainstrong,
anyovertmillenarian
at all,althoughthisis likelyto eruptfromtimeto time.Thus despitethepassageof
timeand theappearanceof severalunsuccessful
cargocultsin Gapun,thevillagers'
hasnotbeenreplacedbyanotherwayoflookingat life.
world-view
cargo-oriented
havehadon thevillagers
hasbeento provide
The onlyeffect
thatrecentinnovations
forth
themwithadditional
meansbywhichtheymightsucceedinbringing
theCargo.
Forexample,one ofthemostrecentinnovations
in theliteracy-Christianity-Cargo
of 'forms'(olpom).These days,insteadof repeating
a
nexushasbeen thediscovery
Hail Marysliketheirfathers,
male'grade6 leavers'devotetime
ofmemorised
string
how theycan obtainthe'forms'whichtheyhaveheardwillbringthe
to wondering
if
fills
themin correctly.
One of theseyoungmenin hisearlytwenties
one
Cargo
withgreatbitterness
andindignation
hisconviction
onceexpressed
thatsomeonehad
stolen'7 millionKina' (approx.7 millionUS dollars)fromhim.It turnedoutthathe
formfromone oftheteachers
had obtaineda lottery
at thelocalschool.He filledin
itto theteacherto be sentoff.He wascertain
thathe hadwon
theformandreturned
themoney,becauseasheunderstood
without
it,'ifyouwriteinyournameandaddress
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any mistakesat all then you win'. He had, he explained, taken great care when
completingtheform,and he was certainthathe had made no errors.The factthatthe
7 million Kina never turnedup could thereforeonly be explained by thieveryand
fraud.
The power of the word thuspersistsin Gapun, and the villagersare busilytrying
to get thatpower to work forthemin Christiancontexts.The opening of a government-rungrammarschool in a nearbyvillagein 1967 gave thevillagerstheirfirst
access
to non-religiousreadingmaterial.Schooling, however,is also interpreted
by Gapun
villagersin termsof theirmillenarianworld-view,and theybelieve thatthe ultimate
purpose of schoolingis to revealto theirchildrenthe secretof the Cargo3. What this
means is thateven the secularliteratureread by childrenin school is conceptualised
in an essentiallyreligiousframework.In additionto this,literacyin school, as noted
earlier,is acquired in English; a language which the village childrenalmost never
encounterin any formoutside the classroom.The eclectic and mysteriousnatureof
thislanguage,togetherwith a growingrealisationthatEnglish,and not Tok Pisin,is
the whiteman's truetokples (vernacular)further
firesthevillagers'suspicionsthatthe
'meaning' of school is to revealmillenariansecretsto theirchildren.
Our contentionis thatthe differences
in thewaysmiddle-classwesternersand rural
New Guinean villagersperceive and use literacydo not reflectdifferences
in their
relativepositionson a 'developmentalsequence',butareratherreflections
ofdifferences
in culture.These differences
are not a matterof villagershavingmisunderstoodwhat
literacyis supposed to be, as Meggittstronglyimplies.They are,instead,the resultof
villagershavingtakenan activerolein shapingliteracyto suittheirneeds and concerns.
Villagersconscientiouslymaintainand elaboratethe link between literacyand Christianitybecause theyare convinced thattheycan get thatlink to work forthem. It is
necessaryto appreciatethisin orderto understandwhy thepeople of Gapun continue
to accept some typesof literatureinto theirlives whilstrejectingothers.Althoughit
is stillscarce,secularliteraturein Tok Pisin, such as the weekly newspaper Wantok,
does existtoday.But none of thisinterestsanyone in Gapun. The only non-religious
literature
everactivelyreadin thevillageconsistsofglossy,brightly
colouredbrochures
fromAmericanmail ordercompaniesthathave been passedinto Gapun fromfriends
in other villages. Even though they are secular,however, the villagerspredictably
thesebrochureswithina religiousframework.
interpret
They pore overthemin excited
groupsand marvelat the abundance of goods thatthe brochuresseem to be offering.
that they have finallyfound the 'road' they have been
Proclaimingtriumphantly
seeking,young men sit down and writebrieflettersto the addressestheyfindin the
frontof the brochures,requestingthatthe Cargo be sentto themforthwith.

theselfand others
Writing,
Justas theirideas about theirplace in the world in relationto God, white people and
the Cargo have influencedthevillagers'perceptionsand uses of literacy,so have their
about themselvesas personsplayed an importantrole in shapinghow
understandings
theyhave incorporatedliterateskillsinto villagelife.
Gapunershave verystrongand verydefinitenotions of self For the villagers,the
selfis a duality,composed of separateaspectsor dimensionswhich theycall hedand
save. Hed, like its vernacularequivalent kakir4,means, exactly,head. Hed signifies
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andundisturbed,
personalwillandautonomy,
thedesireto be independent
alwaysto
do exactly
foranybody
asonepleaseswithout
regard
else.Eachindividual,
thevillagers
Babies are bornwithLed and are treatedby
believe,'has hed' (igathed/kokifjan).
wilfulindividualists.
Theirpre-verbal
behaviour
caregivers
asstubborn,
andsoundsare
as expressions
consistently
interpreted
ofangerand dissatisfaction,
and thefirst
word
attributed
to themis thevernacular
3k1whichmeans,approximately
'I'm getting
out
as youngas twomonths,
ofhere'.Thisword,whichadultsattribute
to infants
reflects
thevillagenotionthatchildrenarebornwitha strongsenseof autonomy,
and that
of thewishesof
theywill go wheretheywantand do whattheywant,regardless
anyoneelse.Qk+isbelievedsoontobe followed
bytwowordswhichfurther
underscore
thebeliefthatbabies'have hed':mnda(I'm sickof this)and ayata(Stopit) (Kulick
1987:n.d.).
itis considered
an integral
hedis bad.
Although
partoftheself,in villagerhetoric,
It is harshlyevaluatedas anti-social,
selfish,
uncivilised,
unchristian,
egoisticand
As children
matureandbecomeintegrated
atomistic.
intothesociallifeof
stubbornly
to 'suppress
hed'(daunim
theircommunity,
theyareexpectedincreasingly
hed)andto
'show'theotherculturally
Save (knowlelaborated
aspectofself-save (numbwan).
offacts
andbeingabletolearnfromexperience
edge)signifies
andthrough
knowledge
aboutappropriate
behaviour
andspeech,awareness
doing,butitalsomeansknowledge
ofsocialobligations
androles,andcognisance
oftheconsequences
thatone'sown or
someoneelse'sactionsor wordscan have. Saveis continually
used in Gapunas a
and solidarity.
It is the knowledgethatone must
metaphorforsocial sensitivity
fulfil
sometimes
socialobligations
andaccommodate
others
'suppress
hed',compromise,
evenifone doesnotwantto.
These two aspectsof the selfare recognisedby the villagersas fundamentally
andtheyareusedas waysofconceptualising
andtalkingaboutconflicts.
conflicting,
A majorsourceoffriction
inGapunisthatwhileindividual
consider
themselves
villagers
to be 'good' menandwomen,who areco-operative,
andChristian,
accommodating
and who do suppresstheirown hedin the interest
of publicgood, theyhave a
thatthehedsoftheirfellowvillagers
arereally
notvery'suppressed'
deep-seated
anxiety
atall;andthattheseheds,
wantonanddisruptive,
arecontinually
poisedtoviolatetheir
own senseofpersonalspaceandautonomy.
Thisis resisted
No relationship
in Gapun,noteventhatbetweenadultand
fiercely.
to involvethelegitimate
child,is understood
bythevillagers
powerto orderanother
hisorherwill.Anyintimation
personto do something
ofthisis interpreted
against
as
whichin Gapunmeansanyactionbyan individual
provocation,
whichcausessomebody else to feel put out, exploited,insulted,wronged,violatedor mistreated.
is conveyedbytheTok Pisinverbpusim(topush),or,moreto thepoint
Provocation
in thevernacular,
as kokitkru
is believedto 'have'his
(to givehead).Each individual
or herown hed,andanyattempt
to 'givehed'to another
becausethat
personis risky,
withviolence:byhavingwhatthevillagers
personmayreactagainstsuchan attempt
call a kros(a verbalgenrein whichtheoffended
partysitsinsideher/his
houseand
hurlslongmonologuesof virulent
abuseat peoplewho haveprovokedher/him
in
some way); by challenging
the offender
to fight;or, mostdramatically
of all, by
heror hisown possessions
in a fitofrage5.
ostentatiously
destroying
The conceptualisation
of the selfas 'havinghed,together
withthesalienceand
ofprovocation
seriousness
andreinforces
theideathat
(whichofcoursebothreflects
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ofa generalsocial
villagers
areindependent
andvitriolic)
contributes
to theformation
interaction
is potentially
fraught
climatein whichalmostanytypeof interpersonal
withconflict.
In sucha context,interactions
whichinvolvethemakingof requests
becomeparticularly
personto do something,
problematic,
becausebyaskinganother
betweena request
onecomesperilously
closetoconfronting
himorher-theboundary
andan orderis as narrowas thelistener's
interpretation.
To lessenthispotentialforconflict,
Gapunershave developedwaysof making
ordemands.
Speakers
requests
so thattheycannoteasilybe interpreted
asinfringements
is not
thatcompliance
blithely
embedtheirrequestin a massoftalkwhichemphasises
'behind'or
necessary
at all. Often,therequestwillbe 'hidden',coucheddiscreetly
'underneath'
haveanother
meaningentirely.
Becauseany
wordswhichon thesurface
person,speakers
alsorelyheavily
requestmaybe interpreted
as 'givinghed'to another
on dissociating
whichtheydistancethemselves
fromthetalkthey
strategies-through
villagers
areproducing
bycontinually
retracting
itevenastheydevelopit.And,finally,
and
are carefulto use languagethatportrays
themas humble,non-threatening
so thattheirlistener's
response
cannotlater
self-effacing.
Theytrytostructure
requests
be saidtohavearisenoutofanysenseofthreat
shouldfeelmoved
orforce.The listener
and goodwill.Villagers
to helpthespeakerout ofhisor herown senseofsolidarity
insucha waythat,
assistance,
attempt
topresent
their
requests
bycomingtothespeaker's
oftherequestcan feelthats/heis 'showing'her/his
therecipient
save.
All thesestrategies
formakingrequestshave been carriedover to thevillagers'
and areexemplified
in a notesentto Kulickby a villagecouplein
writing
patterns,
theirthirties.
The notewas deliveredabouta week beforea largeconciliatory
feast
was due to be heldin thevillage(fig.3).
withsomeschooling
Thenotebeginswiththeformulaic
openingphrasethatvillagers
havelearnedtouseinletters:
'Dear'.Directly
after
comesa newopening:
however,
that,
' Yes',followedbythephrase'I havea littleworryto tellyou'.Theseopeningphrases
associated
withthetypeoforatorical
arediscourse
deviceswhicharestrongly
framing
in GapunalwaysopenwithYes,
speechthattakesplacein themen'shouse.Oratories
Plis(please),Tenkyou(thank
you)orEskus(excuse[me]),andthesewordsarehabitually
thatthespeakerhas'a littletalk'or 'a littleworry'to
followedbyphrases
announcing
deliverto hisaudience.Justas thesephrasesareusedin speechesin themen'shouse
to assumethefloorand to frametalkas oratorical,
so are theyusedin thevillagers'
ofthisnoteis notbeingwritten
to so muchas oratedat.
The recipient
writing.
to appearto be 'givinghed',theauthorsof thisnote
Guidedby an unwillingness
firstmake theirrequest,onlythento dissociatethemselves
fromthatrequestand
diminish
itsimplications
forhavingmadeit at all. Theyspendmore
by apologising
wordsin theirnotetellingtherecipient
thathe does nothave to 'help' themthan
is to make
himthathe should.The overalleffect
ofthiskindofdiscourse
persuading
orpushy.
it difficult
to accuseSakeandAllanofbeingassuming,
presumptuous
in makingrequests,
thisnotecontains
In keepingwithvillagedislikefordirectness
andno background
is explicitly
a greatdealofindirection,
or contextual
information
the
manner,
given.But in orderto be able to respondto thenotein an appropriate
is
The noteassumesthattherecipient
mustbe familiar
withvillageaffairs.
recipient
butalsoknowledgeable
abouthow
notonlyawareoftheimpending
conciliatory
feast,
muchriceSakeandAllanareexpectedtoprovide.In thiscase,therequestfor'a little
sinceboththesenderand thereceiverofthe
rice'is a somewhatforceddiminutive,
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FIG. 3.

Dear Don

Ifno [i.e.ifyou don'twantto]

Yes Don

That'sjustalright.

I have a littleworryto tell you.

Don

Yes Don

Ifyou don'twantto helpme,

I want to tell you thatI'm sick

That'sjustalright.

And

Don [crossedout]

I don't have time to get ready to go to the
market

So Don

Ifyouwantto help,alright...
[crossedout]

[to sell produce in order to earn some money].

that'sit,mylittleworry.

So Don

ThankYou Truly

I want to ask you.

AllanKasia [crossedout]

Can you help me to buy a littlerice forme.

SakeMartin6

Don
I wanted to get ready to go to the marketbut a
big
pain got me
so I didn't go to the market.
Don
It's like, I'm just askingyou.
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theirsocialresponsibilities
messageknewthatforSakeandAllanadequately
to fulfil
duringthefeast,at least25 kg ofricewas required.Furthermore,
thereaderofthis
noteis expectedto be able to get'behind'thewordsand understand
thatSake and
Allanarenotrequesting
a contribution
to 'help'thempurchase
rice-as theyexplicitly
state.Whattheywantand expectis forKulickto buytheentire25 kg of ricefor
them.
The finalpointto note about thisshortletteris the amountof workdone in
self-effacement
and the creationof a contextin whichthe listener/recipient
can
demonstrate
hissave.Thiscontextis builtup partly
through
theuseofdiminutives
('a
littleworry';'a littlerice')andpartly
bytheintroduction
ofthenotionofsickness,
of
disability.
Again,theauthors
ofthenoteareseekingto avoidgivingtheimpression
of
forcefulness
and insistence.
Theyarenotreallymakinga request,it is implied:they
are merelybringing
some compelling
factsabout sicknessto the attention
of the
recipient
ofthenote,leavinghimto acton thosefacts.How he reactsis up to him.
He mayrespondon thebasisofhissaveanddisplaysocialsolidarity
withtheafflicted
person,or he maynot.In anycase,thedecisionis his.He cannotclaimatsomelater
pointto havebeen 'pushed'intodoingsomething
he didnotwantto do.

Hiddentalkandhidden
text
In additionto beingcriticalto thestructuring
ofbothspokenand written
requests,
the conceptof save,of knowledgeand socialcompetence,
in
is also fundamental
understanding
how villagersextractmeaningfromlanguage.In thiscontext,it is
to notethatvillagers
significant
do notbelievethatsaveis taught.Savein thevillagers'
view,'breaksopen' (bruk/krlarar)
insidea child,likean egg.Childrenbeginto show
evidenceofsavewhen,agedbetweenabout20 and30 months,
touselanguage
theystart
to engageothersin verbalinteractions.
a break
bythemselves
Gapunersconceptualise
betweenwhattheyholdtobe a child'searlylanguage-wordssuchas aki (I'm getting
out of here),mnda(I'm sickof this)and ayata(stopit),whichare considered
to be
bluntdeclarations
ofthechild'strueaggressive
hed-and theirlaterverbalutterances,
whichareobservedto be interactive
in natureandexpressive
ofsave.Languageused
in interaction
withothersis understood
as bothan indicationand a resultof save
sucha linkbetweenverbalinteraction
andsave,villagers
'breaking
open'.Inrecognising
are asserting
theirbeliefthatlanguageis one of thechiefmeansthrough
whichan
individual
mayexpresshisor hersocialcompetence.
Thiscompetence
isexpressed
and
bybeingoutwardly
self-effacing,
accommodating
In informal
agreeable.
demonstrate
theirsavebyaccommodating
interactions,
villagers
othersinlanguagechoice(villagers
who knowothervernacular
arekeento
languages
use them,in stretches
atleast,whentalking
withmenorwomenfromneighbouring
thetopicsandopinionsthattheyconverse
villages)andbycarefully
about
monitoring
withothersso thatall are finelyadjustedto suitthegeneralmood and opinionsof
is placedon accommodating
thosewithinhearing
andagreeing,
range.Culturalstress
and not,as in middle-class
Anglo-American
culture,on expressing
one's opinions,
orthoughts.
Whatthismeans,ofcourse,is thatno one in thevillagecanever
feelings
be sureofwhatanyoneelseis reallythinking.
Andindeed,a greatdealofthetension
whichexistsin Gapunstemsfromthefactthatno one everknowsexactly
whatothers
are
becausetheirstatements
on anymatter
reallythinkor intendto do aboutthings,
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butrather
theirwillingness
to exhibittheirsave
nottheirthoughts,
expectedto reflect
andto agree.
areaware,however,thattherearemanywaysto agree,and thatpeople
Villagers
So theyarealwayson the
mayagreewiththeir'mouth'butnotwiththeir'thoughts'.
in
the
'true'
a
words
lookoutfor
meaningof person's
anygivencontext.The factthat
besidesbeinga meansofagreeing,
isalsoa subtleinstrument
thatcanexpress
language,
in a system
where
manymeanings
simultaneously,
escapesno-one.On thecontrary,
becomesfocusedon waysof
one shouldnotexplicitly
saywhatone means,attention
notsayingwhatone means.
utterances
arerarely
at facevalue.Instead,villagers
understood
Consequently,
try
is 'underneath'
to 'getbehind'a person'swords.Whatthespeakerreallythinks
the
whicha listener
words,or 'inside'them.Languageis saidto have'littlelittlecorners'
mustmanoeuvre
aroundin orderto discoverthemeaningofan utterance.
Thereis a
well developednotionofmetaphorical
speechin thevillage,knownin Tok Pisinas
metaphorical
speechwhich
tokbokis
(lit.box talk).Tokbokis(b3kak a) is extended
containsno overtcluesto itsrealmeaning.Talk aboutan eagle devouringa tree
be referring
to thefactthatthespeakeror another
possum,forexample,mayactually
personstolebananasfromsomebody's
gardenand ate them.In orderto understand
thisand decodethetruemeaningof suchan utterance,
thelistener
mustpay close
attention
to thedetailsgiven(thespeakermaynamean areaofjunglein whichthe
hasa garden)andmustmatchanycluesfoundin thetalk
victimofthebananatheft
thatone ofthevillagewomenhad
to a knowledgeofcurrent
villageaffairs
(recalling
hada krosabouthavingherbananasstolen)7.
recently
notso muchon talkas on whatmaylie insideor underneath
or
By concentrating
behindthetalk,villagers
extract
meaningfromthespeechofothers.Theseindividual
in laterdiscussions
interpretations
subsequently
becomeconfirmed
ormodified
in the
men'shouseor withone's spouse,relatives
andfriends.
The important
pointhereis
thatthediscovery
and comprehension
ofthemeaningofspeechis theresponsibility
ofthelistener.
Whilespeakers
hastento accommodate
listeners
in termsoflanguage
choice,opinionsandtopic,theyareunderno obligation
to makethemselves
clearor
listener
to facilitate
comprehension.
The fullburdenofsuccessful
communication
in
Gapunlieswiththelistener8.
Thisunderstanding
ofcommunication,
assomething
whichthelistener
orrecipient
mustmakesenseof,has important
is
consequencesfortheway in whichliteracy
to aboveas the
perceivedand used.In Gapun,it hasgivenriseto whatwe referred
function
ofreading.
We notedthatthevillagers,
truth-seeking
despitetheiracquisition
of literate
skillsand theirapplication
of thoseskillsin Christian
have still
contexts,
the
theprecisemanipulation
failedto bringforth Cargotheyexpectedto getthrough
of the Word. In such a context,the culturalemphasisplaced on the role of the
andon the'hidden'meanings
inwordsprovidesexplanations.
listener/receiver
There
is a widespread
thatthe'truemeaning'of religious
assumption
amongthevillagers
textsis escapingthembecausetheylack the necessary
and contextual
background
information
toperceiveallthe'littlelittlemeanings'
in thewordstheyread.
contained
Those who possessthisknowledge,
theCatholicpriests
and certainmembers
ofthe
are'hiding'thisnecessary
information
fromthem,becausefora variety
government,
ofreasonstheydo notwantPapuaNew Guineansto obtainwhiteskinandtheCargo.
canhopeto do is readandrereadthetextstheypossess,
Thus,all thevillagers
hoping
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thatsomedaytheymaystumble
ontoa cluethatwillrevealto themthe'true'meaning
in theirbooks9.
ofthewordscontained
Conclusion
In thisarticle
toshowthatthewaysinwhichthevillagers
ofGapun
we haveattempted
conceiveofanduseliteracy
areheavily
influenced
bythewaysinwhichtheyunderstand
themselves
andtheirworld.We beganbynotinghow thevillagers'
perceptions
ofthe
Catholicreligionas an instrument
forobtainingthe Cargo has meshedwiththeir
pre-Christian
beliefsthatspiritual
beingscouldbe coercedbyhumanbeingsthrough
theprecisemanipulation
ofwordsintoproviding
certaingoodsandservices.
In their
haveappliedtheseunderstandings
presentChristian-oriented
world,villagers
to the
in
the
written
and
are
earnest
to
use
written
word,
they currently
engaged
attempts
wordto obtainaccessto the'roads'theyseekto theCargo.
Followingthis,we wenton to examinethewaysinwhichthevillagers'
conception
ofone aspectoftheselfas thehighly
individualistic
andreinforced
hedis reproduced
bya notionofprovocation
thatmakesalltypesofinterpersonal
interaction-particularly
thoseinvolving
requests-potentially
explosive.At thesametime,however,another
culturally
elaborated
aspectoftheselfis expectedto transcend
egoistical
selfishness
and
in and contribute
to thesociallifeof thecommunity.
In this
activelyto participate
whichindividuals
can tonedown
context,
languagehasemergedas a meansthrough
theirhedanddisplaytheirsocialawareness
andsensitivity,
theirsave.The strong
link
in Gapunbetweenlanguageandthepublicdemonstration
andevaluation
articulated
ofsavehashadsignificant
forhow thevillagers
havecometo perceive
consequences
It hasinfluenced
fromthestructure
oftheirnotesto the
and useliteracy.
everything
texts.
wayin whichtheyreadandinterpret
printed
thisanalysis,
thatthevillagers
ofGapun,witha
We hopeto haveshown,through
havebeenactiveandcreative
characteristic
Melanesian
eyeforthenovelandtheuseful,
intheirencounter
withliteracy.
Ratherthanliteracy
hold'ofGapun,Gapuners
'taking
havetakenholdofthosedimensions
ofliteracy
forwhichtheyconsider
theyhavethe
theaimsoftheChurchandtheschoolconcerning
mostuse.Throughout
thisprocess,
haveremained
The villagers
ofGapunhavetheirownideas
literacy
largely
peripheral.
aboutreadingandwriting,
fromtheirown cultural
Theseideas,
concerns.
generated
rather
thanonesexternally
andculturally
havebeenandcontinue
generated
foreign,
to be appliedto thewritten
wordin thevillage.The villagers
havenotbeen 'transIfanything,
have'transformed'
it.
formed'byliteracy.
theythemselves
as fitting
intothebroaderand increasingly
morenuanced
We see thisdiscussion
thathasbeenemerging
in recentyearsin theethnographic
wayoflookingatliteracy,
suchas Heath(1982; 1983),Scollon& Scollon(1981),Street(1984)
workofscholars
andDurantiand Ochs (1986). Thanksto studiessuchas these,we arebeginning
to
andexploretheimplications
ofthefactthatliteracy,
likeothertechnologies,
appreciate
is culturally
shaped.We hope thatthisstudyofthewayin whichthepeopleofone
smallvillageinPapuaNew Guineahaveshapedtheirliteracy
willcontribute
toa more
a viewofpeopleasbeingpassively
shift
pronounced
ofemphasis
awayfrom
transformed
toanunderstanding
andanalysis
oftheactiveandcreative
rolewhichpeople
byliteracy
construction
ofliteracy.
playin thecultural
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NOTES

Fieldwork in Gapun was carned out for 15 months during 1986-87 by the firstauthor and for 3
months duringthe same period by the second author. We are deeply indebted to the vlllagersof Gapun
for teaching us and allowing us to become part of their lives. We also gratefullyacknowledge funding
from the Swedish Agency for Research Cooperatson with Developing Countries (SAREC) and the
Swedish Council forResearch in the Humanities and Social Sciences (HSFR). Thls articlehas benefitted
greatlyfromcommentson earlierdraftsby Tomas Gerholm, Ulf Hannerz, ShirleyBrice Heath, Kenneth
Hyltenstamand Eija Kuyumcy.
1 The classificationof typesof readingand writingpresentedhere is adapted fromHeath (1983). They
are listed very roughlyin order of general frequencyfor the village as a whole. There is a great deal of
individual variation,however, and any one individual may use some or all of these reading and writing
orderof frequency.
skillsin a totallydifferent
2 One of those items was an automobile maintenancemanual in English that the sons of one couple
had somehow come by during a trip to the Provincial capital of Wewak. The other item was a small
booklet called 'Daisy Sing-Along'. It contained a number of evergreensongs such as 'The yellow rose of
Texas' and 'O du lieber Augustin'. The automobile maintenancemanual was frequentlypassed around in
the household which owned it, as adults and childrenenjoyed tracingtheirfingersalong the line drawings of gears and sockets and wondering how they all fit together and made a car run. The 'Daisy
Sing-Along' book was never read.
3 Related to thls is the belief that villagershave about schooling afterdeath. A number of people
explained in several differentcontexts that aftervillagersdie, they firstof all 'change skin' (sensimskin)
and become white. Thereafterthey materialisein Rome, where they spend their days going to school.
Once they have 'kisimsave' (received/comprehendedknowledge), they then go on to Heaven, where
theyare united with God and theirrelativesand ancestors.
4 Tok Pisinwords in thistextare italiased. Words in the villagevernacularare italicisedand underlined.
5 The blame for this destruction,which can be quite major (one woman burned her newly built
house to the ground during an argumentwith her brother),is placed not on the person who brought it
about, but ratheron the person or personswho are seen as having provoked the destruction.
6 This note was writtenby Sake's in-marriedhusband Allan (Sake herselfis virtuallyilliterate).Allan
crossed out his name at the end of the note, however, in what clearlyis an attemptto emphasise that
Sake is the one most affectedby Kulick's decision about whether or not to 'help' the couple buy the
rice. In order to understandthis gesturefullyit is necessaryto know that Sake and Allan were Kulick's
adopted mother and fatherin Gapun, and they helped him and looked afterhim in innumerableways.
By presentingSake as the recipient of the rice (and as the one who will be shamed should she not
produce any rice duringthe conciliatoryfeast),the couple is subtlyremindingKulick of the responsibilities and feelingsof helpfulnessand sympathythatone should properlyhave towardsone's mother.
7 Tok bokisin Gapun is similarin structureand usage to the type of metaphoricalspeech used by the
Managalase of Papua New Guinea (McKellin 1984). It is not anywherenear as formalised,however. And
unlike the Managalase, Gapuners do not explicitlyrecogmse tokbokisas a specificsub-genre of oratorical
speech. Rather, it is a type of talk which anyone may use in shorteror longer stretchesof speech at any
time (see also A. Strathern1975).
8 This contrastsstarklywith the Anglo-American view that the responsibilityfor successfulcommunication lies with the speaker, who is expected to strainto 'get across' his or her viewpoints and
thoughts to the listener.Reddy (1979) discusses in detail some of the implications of this notion of
communication. Brett-Smith(1984) details the implicationsthat a listener-centredview of communication has among the Bambara of Mali, and Clancy (1986) presentsa lucid analysisof this type of communicationamong theJapanese.
9 We are aware that this concept of 'truth' is far from clear-cut and uncomplicated in Melanesian
societies, and we findit significantin this context thata centraltenet of the ritualactivitiesamong these
groups seems to turn on what Barth (1987: 70) calls the 'meta-premise...that thingsare not what they
appear on the surface' (cf M. Strathern1988; Tuzin 1980). Although space restrictionsprevent us from
developing thispoint here, we thinkit is clear that such a 'meta-premise'is not confinedto the goingson in the men's house, but is also involved in the Gapun villagers'view of language as 'hiding' a variety
of different
meanings.
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DON KULICK & CHRISTOPHER STROUD

Christianisme,cultescargos et idees du moi: modeles d'alphabetisation
dans un village de Papouasie Nouvelle Guinee
Resume
L'analyse de I'alphab&tisationdans un petit village ruralnouvellement instrultde Papouasie Nouvelle
Guinee estfaiteen la pla,ant dans le contextedes notionslocales de christianisme,
du moi et de la langue.
Les interpretations
des liens par les villageoisentrele catholicismeet le mot ecritsont basees sur leur vue
du monde orienteeparles 'cultes-cargos'et surleurscroyancespr&chretiennes
en la langue comme moyen
puissantpar lequel les individus pouvaient provoquer des transformations
dans leur monde. Les idees
locales du moi et autressontarticul6es
et renforc&es
parun accentsurles dimensionsparticulieres
de 1'emploide
la langueorale. Cet accenta des consequencespour les usagesauxquelsl'alphabetisation
estmise,la structure
de l'&critureque les villageoisproduisent,et les fa,onspar lesquelles ils attribuentun sensaux textesecrits.
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